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material, may also be built, but a fence shall not i., u.-.l 1 i4 the
back or sides thereof. Such sheds shall not cover i! ,ir.-.lr-, .x,',-,l-

ing five hundred square feet. Fences of wood shall iil.; i.- i-r:.t-l-

over ten feet high. Exterior privies and wood or ,.I;.l ini h',ir;
not exceeding one hundred and fifty square feet in uiipllrrif-ii :ur- I

and twelve feet high, may be built of wood, but thi- r.:i':i tl!:'rtt'Jf

must be covered with metal, gravel or slate. Coal !sh-!ld. i<i-il in

connection with manufacturing plants in the brick li;llits. mli:i!
1e built upon plans approved by the Commissioner *.f ,liilirq.

Ib., Sec. 63. SEC. 525. Frame Buildings Damaged.-Every irw l ,1 r fri r,,i^

building with a brick or other front within the brick i i imt-' vhi-i- l

may hereafter be damaged to an amount not greater than one-

half of the value'thereof, exclusive of the valuation of the foun-

dation thereof, at the time of such damage, may be repaired ,,r

rebuilt; but if such damage shall amount to more than one-half

of such value thereof, exclusive of the value of the foundation,

then such building shall not be repaired or rebuilt, but shall I:,.

taken down, except as provided in this ordinance. In case the

owner of the damaged building shall be dissatisfied with the decis-

ion of the Commissioner of Buildings that such building is dam-

aged to a greater extent than one-half of its value, exclusive it'

the value of the foundation, then the amount and extent of such

damage shall be determined upon an examination of the building

by one surveyor, who shall be appointed by the Commissioner of

Buildings, and one surveyor who shall be appointed by the owners

or owners of said premises. In case these two surveyors do n.,t

agree they shalt appoint a third surveyor to take part in such tC :-

amination, and a decision of a majority of them, reduced to writ-

ing and sworn to, shall be conclusive, and such building shall iu

no manner be repaired or rebuilt until after such decision shall

have been rendered.
PART IX.

FRAME BUILDINGS OUTSIDE BRIOK LIMITS.

lb., Sec. 54. SEC. 526. Frame Buildings Outside of Brick Limits.-The pro-

visions of this section shall apply to frame or other 1 ui'-lidsi

hereafter erected outside the brick limits; as the same ar-. iin 1 or

may hereafter be established, in portions of the City of Jac!k -. l v ill

where streets are now amd where they may hereafter b. I:.-illy

established. Two-story frame buildings may be erected t( I a- hi-llt

of forty feet, said height being taken from the curb lir,., hIr-lr.t

same exists, at the center of front or side of building , \ li i:ich

the main entrance to upper floor is located. Where the %%alis .-if

the building do not adjoin the street or building line, thitl the

average level of the ground on which the building stands nmay I-,e


